[Preliminary study on preparation and pharmaceutic features of adrimycin-loaded human serum albumin microspheres].
To prepare adrimycin-loaded human serum albumin microspheres(ADR-HSA-MS) and to study its pharmaceutic properties and in vitro cytotoxicity. ADR-HSA-MS, consisting of ADR and HSA, were prepared by emulsion heating solidification method and its morphology was observed by optical microscopy and scanning electron microscopy. Pepsin digestion method was used for determining drug loading of ADR-HSA-MS and membrane diffusion technique for detection of in vitro release of ADR from the microspheres. MTT colorimetric assay was used to determine cytotoxicity of ADR-HSA-MS for human hepatoma SMMC-7721 cell line. ADR-HSA-MS looked like smooth red spheres with an average diameter of 1.2 microns and had an apparent drug-loading of 2.73% or an effective drug-loading of 1.69%. Its peak of the accumulated drug-releasing fraction was 65%, and 50% of ADR releasing from the MS would take five days, which suggested a slow release of ADR from the albumin microspheres. ADR-HSA-MS exerted remarkable cytotoxicity to human hepatoma SMMC-7721 cells with dose-dependence at a range of ADR concentration from 0.3 microgram/ml to 2.5 micrograms/ml when incubated with the target cells for four days. Its killing curve was similar to that of free ADR. Emulsion heating solidification method could be used for preparation of adrimycin-loaded human serum albumin microspheres with sustained release property.